Predicting community survival in early psychosis and schizophrenia populations after receiving intensive case management.
The study was undertaken to assess whether social and living skills functioning predicted community survival between subjects with chronic schizophrenia and early episode psychosis after receiving assertive community-based case management. Forty-two chronic schizophrenia patients and 49 early psychosis subjects were measured on hospitalisation for up to 3 years after receiving equivalent community-based assertive case management. A Kaplan-Meier survival analysis was performed to compare community survival between the two groups. A Cox-regression analysis was used to investigate whether sex, age, social and occupational functioning measured by the social and occupational functional assessment score (SOFAS), living skills measured by the life skills profile score (LSP), and overall role functioning measured by the role functioning scale (RFS) predicted community survival. Subscales of the LSP were also analysed in a subsequent Cox-regression using the forward selection method. Differences in rate of community survival were not statistically significant (using the log-rank Chi-squared test) between subjects with early psychosis and chronic schizophrenia; however, half of the early psychosis subjects survived past the 12-month period while only a third of the chronic schizophrenia subjects did so within the same time period. The life skill profile was a significant predictor of community survival with low scores on the subscale of non-turbulence (i.e. antisocial behaviour) contributing to poorer community survival. The amount of antisocial behaviour displayed while receiving assertive community-based case management may be an important predictor of community survival among subjects with early psychosis and chronic schizophrenia. Treatment of such behaviour may improve community survival among these populations.